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View

Celebrate the Season

Statement of Respect

The following is a statement from USO President

Alice 8. Hayes.

Last year at this time, the
University Senate, Associated Students, multicultural
center and I, as president, on
behalf of the university and
the board of trustees, all formally affirmed the university's
commitment to respect for
each individual.
I would like to remind the
university community of the
pledges which we made, and
reaffirm the statement that
the university will not tole rate
discrimination or harassment.
Those few persons guilty of
hate crimes will be prosecuted .
Those many individuals
who comprise the majority on
our campus who contribute in
a positive way to the harmony
and human dignity of the university community are true
supporters of the university's
mission.

Faculty Speaker Series

SEA Holiday H oopla
The Staff Employees Assoc iation ann ual
open house and ch arity drive is set fo r 11 :30
a. m. to 1 p.m., Dec. 10, in the Se rra H all
fac ulty/staff lounge. Gu ests are inv ited to
bring do nations fo r migrant workers living

Latino Identity and Christmas Tradition
T he final even t in a series of lunch time
get- togethers ce lebrat ing Latino iden t ity is
se t fo r noon to 1 p. m., Dec. 11. Attendees
wi ll gather in front of the H ahn University
Center and process down Marian Way to
Mass in Founde rs C hapel. Led by a mariachi
band, the group will honor the Virgin of
Guadalupe, a holiday trad ition in Mex ico,
on their way to ce lebrate Mass .
For more info rmation , contact Perla
Bleisch at ext. 25 40.
(Continued on /Jage four)

Full- and part-time faculty
are invited to the Faculty and
Curriculum Diversity Speaker
Series at 12:15 p.m. , Dec. 8,
in Manchester 206A. Joseph
Nalven, lawyering skills
instructor in the School of
Law, will share his views on
"Understanding Cooperation
at the U.S.-Mexico Border:
Social and Cultural Considerations."
Lunch will be served.
Please R.S.V.P. by Dec. 4 to
Michele Magnin at ext. 4063
or mmagnin @acusd.edu.
When responding , mention
any dietary restrictions.

Benefits Brief

Health and Dependent Care
Reimbursement: Because of

the holiday schedule in
December, health and
dependent care reimbursement claim forms must be
received by human resources
on or before Dec. 11 in order
to meet the deadline tor both
bi-weekly and end-of-themonth payrolls.
Tuition Remission: Full-time
students who are applying for
acceptance in fall 1999 and
who qualify for financial aid ,
must apply for aid on or
before the February and
March financial aid deadlines. These deadlines also
apply to students who have
not yet been accepted to
USO.

Voluntary Accident
Insurance and LTD enrollment:

If you wish to start or change
voluntary accident coverage
or the taxing of long-term disability (LTD) benefits, please
contact human resources at
ext. 8762 or 8764. These
benefits were not part of
open enrollment this year
and employees are encouraged to review these benefit
options. The election to
change LTD and voluntary
accident coverage must be
completed on or before Dec.
30 tor an effective date of
Jan. 1, 1999.
FMLA Notice: In order to
comply with Family Medical
Leave Act (FMLA) regulations, a supervisor must notify human resources if an
employee is under a doctor's
care for more than three
days. A doctor's certification
is required before an employee returns to work.
EAP Availability: USD's
employee assistance program (EAP), administered by
HHRC, is available 24 hours
a day, 365 days a year. Over
the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, EAP crisis
counselors are on hand to
provide confidential assistance for your family. HHRC
may be reached by calling
toll free (800) 342-8111.
- Vicki Coscia

Big Love for Mini Homes
By Jill Wagner
Maria Nelson spends the
summer at her beach house,
the fa ll in a converted barn
and an occasional weekend
in her Victorian home.
Nelson and her husband,
Jerry Redde ll, also own a
home in Mira Mesa. It's
there, in a spac io us living
II
room, that you'll find the
beach house, conve rted
barn , Victorian mansion
and a traditional fa rmhouse. The fo ur homes are miniatures, built
and furnish ed by the couple.
"We used to have furniture in our living
room," chuckles Nelson , data processing
ass istant in financi al a id.
Now the furniture Ne lson spends hours
des igning, building and arranging can easily
fit in the pa lm of her hand. The miniature
h omes are ro ughly the size of a dollhouse,
but dolls are not the foc us. Instead, each
room is meticu lously decorated to mimic
what wou ld be fo und in a full- scale h ouse .
In the 10 years that N elson has bee n a
miniature hobby ist, sh e's learned to look at
eve ry gadge t and trinket as something else.
The cap of a pen cou ld be flower pot. An
o ld metal pencil sharpener is a cash register.
Pape r towe ls and some shiny spray paint are
turned into a vinyl garment bag.
"I will destroy just about anything I own
if I need something," says N elson. "I don't
own many earrings anymore."
One of those earrings is now atop a
Christmas tree in a one-room box dedicated
to the winter holiday. Room box se ttings are
N elson and Reddell's newest des ign theme
- they take up less space than a two-story
home, after all. Reddell, a retired construction worker, des igns and builds the homes
and boxes down to the painstaking details of
front porches, French doors and sp ira l staircases. One of the boxes is a Victorian h at
shop with antique furniture and frilly straw
hats made by Nelson. Another is a general
store with dry goods , food and even post
office boxes.
The couple won the praise of their hobbyist peers when they placed first in two
separate contests. The beach house earned
top honors in 1994 at the H obby Builder's
Supply contest in Georgia, and the fo llow-

Maria Nelson and her husband, Jerry Reddell ,
build miniature homes that look so real, )•ou'd
want to live there .
ing year the converted barn house captured
first place in the same competition. Ne lson's
eyes twinkle with the memory of spe nd ing
the $500 gift certificate prizes at a loca l
hobby sto re.
Nelson took her part-time job in fin ancial a id eight years ago know ing she wan ted
plenty of time to dedicate to h er hobby. She
leaves ca mpus at noon each day breathless
with the anticipat ion of her next project.
"I make something each day," she says.
"There's so much satisfaction in making
so mething out of nothing. "
The thrill of creating eve rything from furniture to floo ring, picnic food to flower pots
and dresses to dishes is even more exc iting
when fri ends gaze wide-eyed at the miniatures. She knows how the visitors fee l sh e too finds it easy to lose herse lf in the
fantasy world of a country life on the fa rm
or a summer day at the beach house.
"When you see so meone discove r something, it's almost as fun as making it ," she
says.
To learn more about her hobby and see
pictures of her h omes, visit Nelson's Web
site at http://home.att.net/- mredd ell.

In Search of USD
Memories
Everyone has a fa vor ite memory of h is or
her time at U SD. A s the university celebrates its 50th anniversary in 1999, we'd
like you to share that memory. A spec ial
supp lement, to be published in the San
Diego Union-Tribune in Febru ary, wi ll high light U SD's past and future. Anecdo tes from
alumni, fac ulty, staff and administrators will
run thro ughout the spec ial section .

Please take a moment to recall your
fa vor ite memory in 100 words or less. We'll
publ ish as many as poss ible in the supplement. Includ e your n ame, address, phon e
number, title at USD and number of years
yo u've worked here.
Fax your memory to Liz H arman , director
of the news bureau, at ext. 6820 or ma il it to
Maher Hall 274. If you wish to use e- mail,
se nd the entry to h arman l@is.acusd.edu . The
memories are due by Dec. 31 . For more
info rmation, call ext. 4682.

University Ministry Events

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass,

8 p.m., Dec. 13, in UC Forum

AB.
Bible Study, 12:10 to 12:50

p.m ., every Tuesday, in
Warren Hall 201 .
Daily Masses at Founders
Chapel , 7 a.m., Monday
through Saturday; 12:10 p.m .,
Monday through Friday; 5
p.m., Monday through
Thursday.
Sunday Masses at Founders
Chapel , 7 and 9 p.m.

New Hires and Promotions

Remember US D B.C .? Before cons truction of Colachis Plaza , Hughes Center and the
Mission Parking Com/Jlex? So many changes, so many memories - take a moment to write
down your fondes t memory and send it to the news bureau .

New Officers Poised for Service

Election of n ew Staff Employees A ssoc iation officers ended with votes in fa vor of
D ave Edgar , pres ident; John Fraze r, vice
president; Becky Gilbert, secretary; and
Joan Wolf, treasurer. The new officers will
take over at the Jan . 13 SEA mee ting.

· · PMP
T m't'10n Rem1ss1on,
and Sick Leave on the Table
.
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Perfo rmance Man ·
· •
agement Program and
paid tune off at a recent meeting, reported Becky Gilbert, SEA represen tative to the comm ittee.

T he advisory gro up also sugges ted a study
of tuition money th at is lost due to dropped
classes would help determine if any employees or dependents are consistently signing
up fo r classes , getting the academic fees
paid , and then dropping. If classes are
dropped, the tuition remiss ion money is not
.d
re pai ·
Gilbert also reported at the N ovember
SEA meetmg that comm ittee members con 'd d
l
l
d •
ere a p an to 1ave al m11~
1strators eva uate
:
•
• '
thro ugh the Performance Managemen t
Program, and started pre-
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T he committee is considering pro longing
the tuition remiss ion eligibility pe riod for
dependents from two years to three years as
a way to free up funds fo r employees to
attend summer school. In recent years, allotted tu ition remiss ion monies have been
co mpletely used up during the regular
se mesters.

liminary discuss ion of replacing sick leave
with pa id t ime off.
Emp loyees with concerns or qu estions
they would like forw arded to the HR committee should contact the representative fo r
the ir area (human resources has the list of
committee members, which also was publish ed in the N ovember issue of the Alcala
View ).
(Continued on /Jage four)

Welcome to the following
employees who recently
joined the USD community:
Karen Lese, counsel ing cente r; Mark Ludwig , law school
career services; John Titchen,
publ ications; Elisa Weichel,
Center for Public Interest
Law; Salvatore Crivello Jr. ,
development; Linda Esparza,
Traditions; Orlando Menezes,
registrar; and Debbie Solomon ,
School of Law.
Congratulations to Juan
Carlos Rivera, who was recently promoted to assistant chef
in dining services.

Passages

Retired
Kay Brown, administrative
assistant 2 in housing, on
Nov. 6, after 12 years.

Married
Liza Gough , campus scheduling coordinator, to Todd
Peterson on Oct. 24.

Deaths

Phyllis Janus, mother-inlaw of Nona Janus, banquets
and catering manager, on
Oct. 26.
Father Vincent Walsh, associate chaplain in university
ministry during the 1997-98
academic year, on Oct. 29.
Sanjuana Estrada, sister of
Maria Estrada, administrative
assistant in the registrar's
office, on Nov. 5.
Mary T. Karlinger, mother
of M.T. Karlinger, unit leader in
the Marketplace and Deli , on
Nov. 6.

Correction

In the November issue of
the Alcala View, Ana Dorado
was misidentified as an SEA
representative. Ana Schafer is
the bookstore representative
to the Staff Employees
Association .

Psst. ..

Bits and Pieces from the Readers

Boy, are those people in
Hughes Center with window
views of Colachis Plaza lucky
workers these days. An
already gorgeous view has
been vastly improved with the
cleaning of the stained glass
window and front doors of
The lmmaculata Church. The
window sparkles and the
doors hardly look like the
same ones there a month
ago. Turns out, the metal
framing around the glass
panels is brass that was
cleaned for the first time in 40
years. Decades of fingerprints and the elements had
turned the brass to an unrecognizable brown . Now the
doors shine with the glint of
gold .
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Holiday Events

Sweets For S~le

Mass of Guadalupe
This Mass will be celebrated with all the
tradition and fes tiveness common in
Mex ico, where the Virgin of Guadalupe's
image was a rallying point in the country's
fight fo r freedom. The Dec. 13 celebration
will begin with a Mex ican dinner served in
main dining fro m 5 to 7 p.m. Employees are
invited to jo in students in the cafeteria, and
100 free dinner tickets will be available to
employees and their families on a firstcome, first-served bas is. Tickets will be
ava ilable at the H ahn University Center
box office beginning Dec. 7.
Following dinner, Mass attendees will
gather at Co lachis Plaza to watch Aztec
dancers, and then process to the U C Forum
wh ere the Mass will be celebrated at 8 p. m.
A reception in the U C foye r featuring mariachis, pan dulce and drinks, will cap the
nigh t.
Mech a, university ministry, U C operations and student affairs are co-sponsoring
the festivities. For more info rmation , ca ll
Kily Jones at ext. 4796.

Leave the baking this holiday season to
the experts in dining services. Holiday sugar
cookies can be ordered by the dozen by calling Maria Lopez at ext. 8883 . O rders must
be placed by Dec. 4. Pick-up is Dec. 9- 11 .
Dining services also invites employees to
join stud ents in main dining fo r a tradition al C hristmas feast Dec. 9. Dinner is served
4:45 p.m to 7:15 p.m.

Christmas at the Casa
Pres ident Alice B. Hayes is opening her
h ome and garden this year for h er annual
holiday gathering of the USO community.
All fac ulty, staff and administrators are invited to Christmas at the Casa from 2 to 4
p.m., Dec. 15 . The C horal Scholars will lead
us in holiday carols and children from the
Manchester Family C hild Development
Cen ter will perform a holiday medley.
Please be aware that limited parking
space will be available in the C amino lot fo r
off campus guests with spec ial requirements.
C hristmas attire is welcome!

Generous Donation to MFCDC
Manchester Family C hild Deve lopmen t
Center will rece ive $ 1,170 from the SEA to
h elp cover the cost of lunch es fo r fo ur staff
employee families with kids enrolled at the
center. In recent years the SEA h as made a
practice of donating funds to the center to
directly benefit children of staff employees.

(Continued from page one)
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C h efs in banquets and catering have
pulled out old fa mily rec ipes fo r savory holiday candies now on sale. A lmond florentine
brittle and spicy maple pecans make great
gifts or tasty treats fo r vis itors. Both candies
can be ordered by the pound. The brittle is
$8.50 per pound and the pecans are $8. 75
per pound.
O rders must be made by 5 p. m., Dec. 11,
and pick-up is 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Dec. 1418. For more info rmation , call Nona Janus
at ext. 4560.

SEA

(Continued from page three )

